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just withdrawn from the " Christian Connexion"-baptized six " for remission,"
and organzed a churcli of thirty menbers.

B. Franklin, Henry Ca., Ind. Aug. 4, writes that additions to the nuinber of
fourteen have been nide to the cause in his vicinity.

J. M. Harris, Russelville, Putmnan Co., Ind., July 27th, complains that too
much attention is being paid to polities by the disciples ; however, he reports
twnCIty-two accessions.

J. IL Dunn, Adamnsville, Tenn. Aug. 5th.-H1e and brother Gist prenching in
(empany, hjad seen in tIe course of a few montlis fifty bow to the Messiah.

M. P. Willis, Boone Co., Missouri, Aug. 1, says-" There has been seventeen
accessions recently mi Callawy Co.-Sone i other meetings-about one hundred
and fifty snce sprmng.
L M. King, M'Connellsville, O., Aug. 17, says that tIe disciples in an adjoin-

zig town had had an accession of fourteen.
A. Baird, Wibash Co., Ill. Aug. 2, says-" Our .worthy brother Pool bas bapti.

îed about twenty-five-and prospects are good for iany more."
S. Downes, Boone Co., la. July 7, writes that the cause lad been languishing,

but recently seven had been imersed and prospects better than usual.
A. Kendrick writes, that in company witi two other brethren at two meetings,

ihey had baptized eighty-seven.
J. Paul, July 27, Louisville, Henry Co , Ind , says tlat eight brethren went into

fder last sprng-tlhey now numuber forty-seven.
J. B. Warrin, writes frein Warren, Missouri, that forty-thrce iad been immer-

ied there after liearing the Gospel.
W. C. Bramwell, reports fromi Scipio, Ind., that to three congregations one hun-

dred and thirty-five lvd been added %x itlhin a short tine.
G. T. Harney, Ladoga, Ind., July 13, writes that during the last six weeks, eigh-

tmen have been imnersed on Haw Creek.
G W Smith writes from Winchester, Ind , Jily 8th, that he and tIe brethren

had baptized six, and organised a Church of ten.
J. F. M'lMahon, Williainsburgh, Mo. 13th July, writes, that during the last

Mnith they lid cighit additions.
il. Wilson Lewis, Co. Ky , writes, that the Churci on Cabin Creek liad rcceived

kanng the last msonthi eighteenî.
J. B. Lucas, Wilnington, O., writes, that sixteen had just been added te the

Church in that place. le and Brother Pinkerton had m ithin a short time in:mers-
cd upwards of one hundred.

James Cann, Decauter Co., says iat le lias immiersed several within a short tine,
and that his prospects are prosperots for large accessions.

F Oit, Clay Co. Ind., writes thîat hiimself and eleven otiers were recently im-
meced, and that Elder Winter liad organized a Chumrcli of thirty or forty inembers
ai the saine tine.

1' W. Emnons, Nobless ille, lind , May 28ti, inforims is that a protracted nieet-
bug held there, had issued in the conversion of nineteen.

John Read writes frein Kentoi, O., that i& Franklin Co twenty had lately been
immersed.

W. H. Whittington, Woodford Co., Ky., vrites, that thirty thre wcre iiuimersed
n Souith Benson, and three added froin tie Baptists.
J. A. Gano, Bourbon Co., Ky , August 14th, reports tle i;mmersion of fifty six

by himselfand fellow laborers within a short timne, in tiat vicinmtv.

The Editor of the Heretic Detector gives us the aboe mintelligence,
ut in a more extended form ; and then adds, that the congregation of
hseh ie is a member had just closed a meeting attended by several Bre-
ren, in which they received by baptism six, and " the good cause re-

eived an impetus, which will tell for time to come."
J. M Mathes, Bloonington, Indiana, July 28th, writes, tlat lie had immersed
Ive persons in Monroce County.-Chrisian Preacher.

The Christian Puîblisher reports a " Big" meeting held in Cliarlottetown, Va,
tard from fifty-six Chuilrchies. Eiglt or ten were niersed during tIe meeting


